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A NARROW ESCAPE!

How it Happened.
Tho followlnc rotnnrkftble pvont In n, lndy

life wllllntoresttlicruaUor: "Torn, lonjMlriu- I

had a tnrrlblo pnln nt my heart, which llut-terc- d

almost InccsMiutly. I hail no Hpnetlti
und could not Blci'p. 1 would tio compelledto sit up In bed and belch gai from my atom
nch until I thought ovcry mlnuto would 1'.
my last. Thorn was a feclinir of otmrcKslon
about my heart, and I was afraid to draw a
full breath. I couldn't sweep a room with-
out slttlnz down nnd resting; but, thank
Ood, by the help of Now Heart Ouro all thatVspastandl feel llko another woman. o

usIiik tho Now Heart t'uro I bad taken
dllTcront remedies and been treatedby doctors without any benefit until I wti'.both dlscouraued and dl(fusted. ily hushnnc
lmustht mo n, bottlo of Dr. Miles' NcwIIeaii

uro, and am happy to say 1 nover repretti o
It, as 1 now bavo a splendid appetite am!sleopwoll. I welched 125 pounds when I -
tin inning tuo romeuy, and nowIwelKMW.ta effect in tnv can lifts hpnn Irntv mni-v,.!- -

ous, It far surpasses any other medicine
bavo over taken or any benefit I ever rr--

lved from physicians." Mrs. HarryStan
l'ottsvllle, l'a October 12,

Dr. Miles' Now Heart Curo Is sold on a noil
tlvoBiiaranteoby all druggists, or by tho Dr
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Intl., on receipt .'
price, Jlpor bottle, six bottles S5, express pre-
paid. This crcat discovery by an eminent
t peclallst in heart disease, contains neitheropiates nor dangerous drugs.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Conl Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA,

-- AGENT FOR- -

CELEBRATED LAGER v

v AND PILSNER BEERS.

Porter, Ale and

Pine Old Stock Ale.

RETTG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
--

1-

Chaa. Kettlg's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter in
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Main Street.

tio Your Own Doctor.
For one dollar get a bottle of Mayers' Mag-netl-

Catarrh Cute. It will last for three
months, and Is absolutely guaranteed by your
druggist,

Doctors say tho only way to cure catarrh ana
hay fever Is by enhalatlon. We have worked
lor s ears to accomplish a good, simple method
for inhaling medicine, and offer Miiyers' Mag-netl-

Catarrh Cure, which Is used by this new
method, to the public and guarantco It to cure
any case, no matter of how long standing. One
bottle Is all you neea to accomplish nourc. It
will last for three months. Ask your druggist
or address The Mayers Drug Co, Oakland, Md.

THE WONDEIl OF THE AGE.
Have you catarrh No dojbt you have.

Most people are so nttllcted. Get bottle of
ilayer's Magnetic Catarrh Cure from your drug-
gist. It's the only medicine of Us kind on tha
market aid absolutely guaranteed. For sale
by druggists and price il

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ana Carriages to Hire.

Hauling of all kinds promptly attended to.
Horses taken to board, at rates

that are liberal.

On PEAR ALLEY, Rear of (ho Coffee House.

MAURICE RIVER

GOVS OYSTERS
We are now prepared to fill orders
In large or small quantities at our
wholesoleand retail store. All orders
executed with care and promptness.

n.. n. 3xro33iu oo.,
B 8 8. Jardln Bt. Shenandoah, Fa,

JOE WYATT'S

SALOON AND RESTAURANT,
(Christ. Ilossler's old stand.)

Main and Conl Hts,, Hlieuantlonn,
Host beer, ale and oortcr on tap. Tbe Horn

brandsof whlvttye olxars. Vool room at
aftbl

Public Notice!
Notloe la hereby given that persons destroy-

ing or detaining beer kagi will be prosecuted

ks provided by the Aot of Assembly approved
AprU lib, U. Brewers' Association.

Sbftntioib, l,Juden, 16.

A THANKSGIVING SACRILEGE;

Tho l'rldo or the feast lit Slrnngo lrfs
lug Turkey In (irocce.

The following experience of those w ho In
Grecco tried to lmvo "a real old fashioned
New Knglnnd Thanksgiving tllnuer" Is
very clovcrly told hi The Christian Union:
"We sit and wait. Surely tho ttu'.ey la
not done. We lmve come too soon. Sudden-
ly thero Is a chopping sound from the mys-
terious screen that hides the fcecret doings
of cook nud carver. 'What If they nro
cutting It ttpl' cried one. 'Oh, I feel us
thoitRli n friend were lielng guillotined,'
cries another. 'Tho suspense Is unbeara-
ble Can no one put it stop to iU'nsksn
third. 'We ordered a whole bird, and of
course It will come,' utters the calm digni-
ty tit tbe head of tillable. The chopping
Bound ceases. Theie is another ominous
iatte, nnd then the footstejw of the waiter
s heard. '1 avert my head,' says the poet.
'I have not the courage to look.'

"The rest do look as the smiling waiter
draws near and places before the aston-
ished dignity who presides n platter in
which rests the mutilated remains of n
nicely browned creature, calmly reposing
on chopped lettuce and olive oill What
had been the original form of the animal
only a zoologist could lmvo determined.
The cruel cleaver had severed it into 15 or
20 pieces of equal size, regnrdlesB of Ikiiio
ormutcle. Even the dignity nt the head
of tho table was startled. 'Well, wo lmvo
seen n good many restorations, but 1 think
that is beyond the power of the restorn-tlonlst- ,'

ho mutters. So the sentiment of
carving tho Thanksgiving turkey vanished
into thin uir. The 'whole turkey' was
there, but, alas! they had not understood
that wo wanted tho turkey wholel"

"Cilvo Thanks Until the I.nril."
Look abroad nnd see this great country

For these many years whoso hand has
turned back from our land tho violence of
plagues which have swept with their train
of terrors through other countries? Who
has grown in our fields harvests richer than
Sicilian or Itusslan gruiulleldsf Who hath
raised up our national enterprise to bout
back wilderness and plant town after town.
till every gleam of. tho wave on the lakes is
answered by tho gleam of city towers and
tho roar of the ocean at one side of the liar
bor has been answered by the din of a great
metropolis at the otherr

Something higher than the American
plow cultivated tho harvests. Something
sharper than the American ux hewed down
tho forests. Something heavier than tho
American hammer built the cities. He
who walked Geunesareth hath traversed
our lakes. He who helped Simon I'eter
with his net hath blessed our fisheries, lie
who plucked golden cars of corn, rubbing
them in his hands, hath helped gather our
harvests, lie who tarried at Bethany hath
set nil around about us the villages. Not a
ship's keel but he helped to launch it; not
a wheel's tire but ho helped to forge it, or
n. uouquet's blossom but he helped grow it,
or a room's wing but he tinged it.

If as you sit at your sumptuous repasts
one Do absent from you nnd absent from
eartli whose voice was most gleesome last
'1 hauksglving, do not let your grief over
power your gratitude, but after all tiro
seated at tho table and merry voices ore
bushed bow your heads foru ble5iug and

ay:
Oh, give thanks unto the Ixird,
For he Is good.
For his mercy endureth forever.

Christian Herald.

Why AVu Should He Thankful.
What a world it is in which, when thu

great festival of Thanksgiving comes on
its yearly round, tliete is iilways something
to bo found to be thankful for, even, it
would seem, in the case of the most
wretcheul

Are we poor? We might be beggars. Are
we beggars? U o might lie lepers. Are we
lepers? Our sickness might be unto death
Is it unto death? We have yet n heaven
beyond. For nil let ns give thanks thanks
surely if we are in health of body and mind,
and even in illness there is much reason
and occasion to be found for a grateful
heart. Has trouble come to us now? It
might bo worse. Are we alone? There is
poorer company than ourselves to be had.
Ilave wo lost our dearest aud best? They,
at any rate, are not here to stiller. Hits
tho year dealt crushing blows in business?
It has not taken away also our power nnd
will to work. Have we work? Then for
that and the rest we give thanks uiraln
Give thanks that wo live and breuthe and
have our being in tins world of wonder and
light and beauty, for poor and sick and sad
though we may be, though
Other hands may grasp the field and forest.

Proud proprietors in pomp may shine,
But with fervent love if thou adorost.

Thou art wealthier all tho world is thine!
Harper's Bazar.

The 1'entlval nf Simplicity.
The good old Puritan November feast day

is the elder brother of the Fourth of July.
By nil tho laws of primogeniture and the
bcriptural right of the first horn it is en
titled to the warmest spot In the American
heart.

There is a homely poetry about Thanks-
giving day of which Americans should be
especially proud. It is itself a poem of re
ligious worship unci ol home warMup com
binod. Its typical characteristic in both is
the element of simplicity. To give thanks
for the year's blessings und to renew the
ties of kinship and home life constitute the
whole observance of Thanksgiving day.
This is republican simplicity personified.
The family is the. foundation of the state.
and faith in God is tho protection of the
family.

Thanksgiving day belongs to the United
States nnd ten ltories. It is their chorus of
thauksgiN im; praise that sweetens the
world's ntnio.-plur- e with freedom in every
sturdy note l.outsl'ost Dispatch.

KctM.,

tOcta., and CJ ttS IB M a Ol jeMTS
Jt.OOper Dottle.

rsiros flonfrhi. Hoarseness. More Throat.
Group promptly; relieves Whooping Cough
and Asthma. Tor Consumption it has no
rival: bascurod thousands wboronll others
failed; will 00 its YOU If taken In time. Sold
by Druggist! on guarantee. J.r Lame Back
or Chest, use bUlI-QU'-s 25 oU.

IILOH'SCATARRH
'REMEDY,

tUTeyouT sturrhr Thn remedy is auaran
teed to oure you. Price 60 oU. Injector irs

Sold by 0. II. Uigeubuoh, Shttoaud' tab. j

In Paint the cheapest.
Strictly Puro

White Lead Is best; nroDcrlv arjolled
it will not scale, chip, chalk, or rub
off; it firmly adheres to the wood and
forms a permanent base for repainting.
Paints which peel or scale have to be
removed by scraping or burning before
satisfactory repainting can be done.
When buying it is important to obtain

Strictly Pure
White Lead

properly made. Time has proven that
white lead made by the "Old Dutch"
process of slow corrosion possesses
qualities that cannot be obtained by
any other method of manufacture. This
process consumes four to six months
time, and produces the brand that has
given White Lead its character ns the
standard paint.

I ohn T.I ewis & Bros.
is the standatd brand oi strictly pure
Lead made by the " Old Dutch " pro-
cess. You get the best in buying it.
You can produce any desired color by
tinting this brand of white lead with
National Lead Co.'s Pure White Lead
Tinting Colors.

For sate by the most reliable dealers In Paints
everywhere.

IF you are going to paint, tt will puy you to
send to us Tor a book containing Information
that may save you many a dollar, it will
only cost you a postal card to do so,

'JOHN T. LEWIS Sr. BROS. CO.,
"!- -' tetnMlV

ThiinliKglvllig on the I'm in,
Tho tiky Is t loudy, dull and gray,

Aud in the gloves the trees are bare.
All sae the ltd oak trues, and they

ftlll their bright colored fullnge wear.
The river's frnen nut from shore

Full half its width, und anchor Ice
Still crowds along with grind and roan

Smooth spots, the boys with skates entice.
Wo hoar on prairie roads tho sound

Of wagons lulling miles away.
Shrill creaking o'er the frozen ground.

Mingled with shouts of boys at play.
Outside the luirnyard In tho latio

Are wanons new, with high spring seat;
Strong, like their owners, stanch and plain,

Aud covered buggies trim and neat.
Tho colts that, turned into the yard.

Around the straw Maeks run and raco
Iicach their bead o'er the uato that's barred,

Ur to the quiel eows give eliusc
Thu joung lolks okute upon the pond.

Or round a bla.m lire play;
A chime of :lnm hbclls tar beyond

Proclaim I is Thanksgiving day.
- Minneapolis Tribune.

It Ourrs Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat, Croap, Infla.
enzs, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis and Asthma.
l certain cure for Consumption in first stsges,

anil a sure relief in advsncea stages. Use at onoo.
You will see the excellent effect after taking the
first dose. Bold by dealers everywhere. Largs
hottles 69 cents an?. $1.00

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer!

Lots of ways of throwing away money. One
of tbe best methods of economizing Is to Insure
in tlrst class, thoroughly reliable companies,
cither life, fire or accident, such as represented
by DAVID aVTTJST,
No. ISO South Jardin street, Bhenandoah. Pa

The Man Who wrote the Song !

"Jle never cares to wander
From hii own flrende,"

wos Inspired while sitting before one of my fine
Heaters. 1 also have on band the best Btoves
and Ranges in tho market and a large stock of
Housefurnishing Goods. Plumbing, rooting
and Spouting a specialty. All work guaranteed.

Cor. of Lloyd and White Sts., Shcnandooh, Pa.

K. J. KEPLER,
l.ate of bamokln, has opened a

MARBLE : YARD !

128 N. West Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
He is prepared to receive orders for all kinds

of monument and tombstono work, which will
be done In a first class manner on short notice
and reasonable terms.

MUSSER & BEDOALL,
(Successors to Coalilny Dros.)

No, .18 Kjihi Centre Htrcet,
HHIJKANIIOAII, IA.

Our Motto: llest Quality at Lowest Cash
Prices. Patronage rospectfu''y solicbed

Address.

Looking Better
feeling better
better in every-
way. There's
more consolation
in that than well
people stop to
ponder. To get
back flesh and
spirits is every-
thing.

CO iiiuSsion
of pure Cod Liver Oil with Ilypo-phosphit-

is prescribed by load-

ing physicians everywhere for ail-

ments that are causing rapid loss
of flesh and vital strength.

Scott's Emulsion will do more than
to atop a lingering Cough - It fortifies
tile system AGAINST coughs and colds.

PreimriMl by flontt A llownc. N. Y. All itm- - m'1'

Professional Cards.
FIlKDKItlCK ZEIT?,,pKOK.

IJSSTHUUTUli Ut SilUXlU,

Is prepared to glvo Instructions on piano, organ,
rtrlng and band instruments. For fnrther ln
formation can onoraaaress uaum.nu ijkjs.,
No. 1 North Main street, Shenandoah.

U. COYLE,JOHN
A TTOItNKY-- W.

Offlco Heddall building, Bhenandoah, Pa

gOL. FOSTEK,

TmRAVJl' and COUXSKLT.Ell-AT-L- H'.

Room 3. Mountain City Bank Building, lotU'
vllle. Pa.

M. 1SUKICK.M
A TTOKNEY A W.

SniHAHDOAU, PA,

Offlco Koom 3, P. O Dulldlng, Bhenandoah,
and Esterly building, l'ottsvllle.

tt. U, HOCHLEHNEK,D
l'hyiieian and Surgeon.

Advice frco at drug store, 107 South MMn
street. Prlvato consultation at rosldcnco 112
Houlh Jardln street, from 6 to 7:30 p. m.

T-- HAVIOK,Q
BURGEON DENTIS1.

Offlco Northeast Cor. Main and Centre S
Shenandoah, over Stein's drug store.

PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D.,J
No. 25 East Coal Htreet,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Offlco IIours-l:- 30 to 3 and 0:30 to 9 p. m.

11. J. 8. OALLEN,D no ai ouin.iarjinsireci. onenanaoan.

OrFicu Houns: 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. M.

Except Thursday evening.

Ao office work on tiunrfai excent byi arranae- -

ment. A strict adhtreiicc to the office hour
is aoscmieiy necessary.

6m NIOHT OAI.LS llOOHLK.

T. J. WATSON,pUOr.
Teacher of

VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO and MANDOLIN.

Having had sixteen years' experience as a
teacher of instrumental rau'ic giving instruc-
tion on tho above instruments. Wrd left at
Hrumni's jewelry store will receive prompt at
tentlon.

H. K18TLER, M. D .M,
PHYSICIAN AND tiVROEON.

Office 120 North Jardln street. Shenandoah.

W. J. DECK'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed to 1'ear Alley,

Between Centre and Lloyd Streets.

Wheelwright work, Carringo and
Wagon building, Horseshoeing
nnd General Repairing of all
kinds promptly attended to.

Kaisers Oyster Bay I
X2J South Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.
A. P. KAISER, Proprietor.

fSTThe besboysters in all stylos at all hours.

CLEAEY BEOS.,
Bottlers of all kinds of

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS!
AND MINERAL WATKHS.

Weiss Hbek a Specialty. Also bottlers of the
Finest Beer.

IT unit 19 JV.irfc Alley, SlIBNAXnOAll.

"An American Beauty."

Our Great Thanksgiving Gift !

THE oxqulslte new floral panel-pictur- e will, by special arrangement with
publishers, bo bent ..TREE to every reader of this paper. This

superb picture is 20 inches high, in panel form, adapted for narrow spaces,
gssswu. "TO OH1A1X IT You have only to cut out the appended

coupon and till it up, enclosing three cents in stamps or pennies, for packing
and mailing, to the publisher, W.Jennings Demurest, who will send the
plcturt direct to you. We present our compliments with this choice gift.

VY. Jenninus Dbuuukst, 15 East Uth St., New York.
Please send me tbe oil panel-pictur- "An American Hi auty,"

u lik-- I um to by being a THO HlHAl.n. Enclosed Und
thn v cents for postage, etc

NEW ENGLAND'S DAY.

WHERE THANKSGIVING TRADITIONS

ARE STILL OBSERVED.

Tho Memory of a Happy Day Perpetuated
In tho Spirit of Old Colonial Times,
Homo Comings und lYnstlng Celebrate
tho Test Irnl The 11111 uf l'nro.

Thanksgiving dayl What tncmorle are
conjured up by tlio simple naming of this
day of fuKtlvltyl H is mi olTiiring of early
Now Knglnnd, nud it Is .1 Xew Hngland's
on n day of rejoicing, iindercon-dltion- s

which we, in ourdHysof wit seek-

ing and of plenteous ease, rarely attempt
to pnuso nnd contemplate.

The history of Thanksgiving day reaches
back to tho earlier colonial days, when a
little band of strong hearted, earnest men
and women who had ventured across the
seas in search of freedom of life and liberty
of conscience were knowing the sulTuring
which is so generally a part of pioneer life.
Their hearts were filled with a new hoie
nnd thrilling with a deep joy, and their
bands were steadfastly set to the plow of
courageous Advancement.

Though they were suffering from the rig-

ors of anew clime, with Insufficient means
of protection from its severity, even though
they wetesulTerini; from severe privations,
yet they veto not cast down nor discour-
aged.

They were largely cut oil from communi-
cation with nil tho civilized world, they
had the deep, wide, restlessly pulsatitiK
sea hemming them in on ono side, nnd thu
wide, pltile-- s wilderness encompassed them
on tho other, and they were surrounded by
wivaKes of whom they stood in unceasing
dread and fear. Added to nil these was
tho appalling fact that their provisions had
run low nud their expected ships of relief
had failed to appear.

Yet, with starvation staring them In the
face, their courage was undaunted. They
had taken their lives in their hands und
had como forth with stern heroic resolu-
tion. They were going to establish new
homes in a new land, nnd in those homes
there should ho freedom. They were de
termined to succeed, and their prayers for
succor were tho prayers of faith, not of de
spair.

One happy day tho word came to tho de-

voted company that, the relief ships were
in tho oiling. Their faith had not failed
them nor led them astray. Relief had
come, rrom tho liilltioss of theirgrnteful
devoted liearts they gave such thanks as
overllowing, trusting henrtsenn give.

Those Puritan ancestors of oure had a
goodly fashion of acknowledging with un
limited grace of heart the good gifts that
cjuuo to them. They were ready and will
ing to suiter and die, if need were, for con-
science's sake, and when any of the suc
cesses or good things for which they longed
and toiled came to them they gave thanks
with the humble devotion of gratitude of
those who received it as n gift nnd not ns n
right.

The festival which was so long ugo inau
gurated still survives. Each J ear the presi
dent of tho Lulled btates sets apart a day
lor thanks-giving- In Isew hngland some
what of the earlier spirit is attached to its
celebration, and no othcrfcast day takes its
place there. It is the day of the family
homo gathering. Men nnd women leave
their professional, social and worldly cares
and interests and go back to their homos
and friends and the duysof their childhood
Children visit tho scenes aud are initiated
into tho youthful recollections, pastimes
aud associations of their ancestors. Even
the hill of fare is traditional. The united
families everywheresit down, each beneath
its own home rooftree, to tables loaded
down with the same viands.

The turkey is sacred to the day, nnd the
accompanying vegetables, fruits, pies and
puddings are also traditional. It is not es
sential to have boup, hut if oue does, oyster
soup is tho kind to be served. The turkey
is u matter of course; ciiicken pio is usual;
vegetables of all the ordinary kinds form a
part of tbe regular menu; cranberry sauco
Is as generally used almoni ,i- - the turkey
itself, nud mince und pumpkin pies also
are on every bill of fare. To these are fre
quently added plum pudding, rice pudding
or the old fashioned cracker pudding, and
many if not mo- -t people add not ouly

chestnuts aud hickory nuts, but
raisins, grapes and other nuts, not always
nor altogether ot home growth.

Thanksgiving day is ono of especial en-

joyment, looked forward to with keen
anticipation, enjoyed with pleasant partici
patiou nnd enjoyed in retro.spectiou. Hut
with these pleasant homo uniting qualities
nnd remembrances the memories of the first
uppoluted and observed Thanksgiving
should be blended and held most sacred in
all our thoughts, for such memories
should incite in us the desire nnd endeavor
to make our lives worthy of the noble,
earnest, consecrated lives of our Xew Eng-
land ancestors, the real fathers of our
country, who baptized with their loyalty
to truth, their devotion to principle, their
heroism, their deathless hope and no less
deathless faith tho new country to which
they came, and which they have left to u,
a heritage of such value us no pen can por-
tray.

May the sacred Influence of their lives
still reach down to bless us ntafw into
Iilger freedom und truer liberty. "lay we
grow into truer ways ol heartiness, unself-ishness- ,

simplicity, sincerity and kindness.
which shall make us worthy descendeuts
of those heroic forefathers of ours who lmve
bequeathed to us "the freest country in the
worm." rvew xorkUberver.

The l'resldmit's Turk v.
The biggest and best turkeys in tbe world

are raised in southern llhwle Island and
eastern Uonneotiout, particularly in North
StoniuuUm. In this itAv.Ml,irui
the splendid "bromje" turkeys, which have
i peculiar luscious game flavor and some-
times weigh 45 pounds. Tile medium sized
ones are adjudged to he the beet. Their
llesh is tenderer and the flavor more
piquant. Sometimes the president's bin!
is procured in Xorth Stonlugton and some-
times In Westerly. It is always the choic-
est turkey raised in southern Xew Eng-
land, For n number of years Judge Wil-
liam H. Billiard of Xorth Stonlugton pro-
duced the bird that graced the White
House table at Thanksgiving, and he is
usually called upon to help select the pres-
ident's fowl. Xew York Suu.

Happy uu the War.
Thanksgivin'a happy on the way, an comiu

with a rush;
The turkey's feelin far from gay, an we're

uusn;
An tbe poor relsuiuns, comin frotu the country

far an nejsr.
Will soon be aayltt grace with us an kadis us

in prayer.

Thauksglvln's nappy on tbe way, and we ore
happy, too;

The turkey is the only chap round Iter that's
feeUu blue.

Bat we're goto to try an was up for Ui sor-
row an his Iossl

Uf "frtltto In feed old Mri. wb ftaa
--'AtJeBta GstPHtrt-- .

Frauds
Uxirt In many forma, but
there is no fraud that i more
contemptible than the one of
milistittition. Of nil the

frauds there is none
which pcqictuatcs a greater
outrage upon the consumer
than the substitution of

for Cottolcnc, which is the
only reliable, Wholesome and
healthful shortrning uion
the market. Don't be in-

duced to purch.ise

Counterfeits
of Cottolone, or you will 1

lamentably disappointed in
the results. Cottolne aj a
shortening is endorsed by
physicians and cooking ex-

perts, lie sure that your cook
uses Cottolone.

Hold in three und live pound pails.

Made only by

N.K.Fairbank &. Co.i

CHICAGO,
AND

lss . nn.Av, ir.r, tv!.,

gj g5 PH1LAOCLPH1A. fj

E3 LEWIS M. RIMIVXpq, gj
South Hartwlok. N. Y. ts

gBOILS, CARBUNCLES

i TORTURING ECZEMA,

si. , i . Rn

JDana Baiisaparixla Co., H
Egwhtrh m:iKt time Mlnoiu my I.Ioim. tu"TWP hadthi- "Nhlimlt'" hortty if.K9t l ILw ter in their worrt form. I took a largOM.
usjBnioiititor ur it intMiicincK hut they left me wortesSBJand not ahlt lu work. RllKir 1 w" terribly tffl.rtl wither,xli,,L ImiIN, htd Mix and twt ciir--

JmnrlPH at on time. I tried vemhlogHO
SI could hear of but .intitiiml tr hatt boili. VI
BaTHAT ail thw Kczriimmj5 mrim nti"l mv night and day, th23twitching wo intense. I had wvcre pains m rlght4sf
Milile and hnrk, ooiithiiial hrailache. injfSOI IPPQ n duvmiraitcd. At lart l"gUUnCO heard of DANA'S SAilSAPA-W- I
W UILIiA, coimiK-nci'- miry It, and the third HloUlo CoiimleU-l- VI IC i:i inc. !

a5 YounnaimtriiUy, fLEWIS M. EDMUNDS. Hflnolh Hart Irk, N Y Sr The truth of the above nctrtifledto by Sg Ii. II. l.or.BHOi)krr.M. HIi bouth I lartw ick, X. Y. K
U Dana Sarsaparllla Co.. Belfast, Malnt. B

H. F. FAUST'S
Electric Call Bell

"! Burglar Alarm!
f iiuplc, Perfect and Cheap Everybody de-

lighted with It. Ordeis left at 120 south Jar-
dln htreet. Bhi nandoah, Pa., will be promptly
attended to.

Dr. THEEL ,

1317 ARCH St.,
PuiU.Mhia mill .sgiri-tl- Priiate)

1.1. i n . a k iu ci.ro the ii, , fo istmtiitf n rlug frflm JJIcmmI I'oUou-Hol- ul
(, Mrlcturva, Del

biUty, tltciij, Imputcnpy cm.Csanu;,'Ji Iiriiiiary or fucoultrjr, (no matter vhttoih'f wrlL jrint, aar, advM-d- nfttrante), anrt all thf inJni .ito.ht Hi- - oombiMj
AllOpsUhll lion path' and I Witto iisitnu&f aMfdlctoa,
KMtef at . lr atn.i i run Au 4 to luda9. (

lamp" t..r bot,n "Tri-Jtl,- mUi.av t
sttomaa , uiiiii9 uunuurithoM oontn.il tilng suu Hajir. Hour dully: 9 tu 3
Inga, 6 to M; h m.iav 18 M. rtware ot

literature an. I frauituUnt MrmUtmusnta,

3Tor a. STa,-- Cla..

O Ot) TO O

CHAS, DERR'S SHAVING PARLOR,

Fuboobon Hons Block.
EverVtblnL' In thn bltianrlal HndAnn. In Mm,

olasd style. Everything neat and cleaa

L. PouGLAS
S3 SHOE no'ps ,

Do you war them? When next In Reed try a pafed

Best In the world.
00

34.00 rem' .50
$3.50 Kit 1 $2.00

$2.50
$2.25
52.00 FOR BOYS

for ainjsmkk

If you want a fins DRESS SHOE, maoa IntWtiterf
tytas, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 w
ii Shoo, Thsy fit equtl to cmtom mado and look W
wv as well, If you ulsh to oconomizti In yourtootws
o so by purchasing W. L. Doug'.is Show. Naaw asJ
rlcoatkinH on tho hotto.i., look for It whsayMkw

i.,. I nil, lOlAl"!
jOHKrai MAi.t,,

m aosiui MatK atMM, wtwawii, i,0. r, ntk, WUKmmtf..

.ect. ti

ii. ,1

ii.


